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rajvenue iand Cortland 'street last
night. Assailant not.captured .4

'Miss Jane A'ddams, Hull hbuie,
protests granting '.of1 saloojt li-

cense at- - 8041- - W. 'Polk street."
v&fayor will decide, majtter. ".'

"Ji'rnmy,"'the-blac- k bear
assaulting a policeman

tho'ugfit jail a fine-place- ., Kissed
jailer. JDanced'reargrizly bear."
M"'. Petrou; hTsowhertook'him
back to Lyons yesterday. -

v Walter Peachrnanamini
vdlan'a "avenue", "attempted to be

'fman" about. town?'v on small "s,al--
'ary: Stol.e $15 from store;.' Will
be 'about BnjieweltfC for' next

' fp'tfr njonfhs. I ". "
' Kimv'23, -- a" teamster,

3442 Unfoh,-.-'sentence- d 'to. . six
months-i- house o'fcorrectipn for

"wif eT abandonment ' "
r ,'
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REBELS-BEHEA- D TWO, OF
i ;::THEIR GENERALS '

t

. ' Shanghai, Nov. 9! Gensv Chia
and Tseng, in, command of the
xebet.forces at GhangTSha, were
shorandthen beheaded by their
own 'men yesterday. They ar,e

jthe'latesV victims of the internal
r dissensions-- .

-- aniong the revolt
.tiohjsts. The two 'geenral.s,. were
"tat loggefhea'ds, and 'the Chinese,
"witlr their' usual. facile way. of
handling a difficult' situation, de-

eded 'their "removal"' was the
jiroper solution.

r
'Their names are added t9 the

, long list of Chinese generals who
"ere. not radical enough for the

,rranC and file, of the Chinese army.
In every' case the assassinated
generals have been among'thbse
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who have .favored the ter,ms of-re- U

.edict;1 issued
tw" wplrcncrn
, Theseassassinations indicate,

according to J, those - conversant
withthe,Xhnese poIiical situa-
tion, thatnothhgles's',Jhan an
absolute, republic ,will satisfy the
reypjutioqi.sts'ia'nd ;$r,QSicts. foj .
peace areKop'elesYun'tilJone js.es-t.ablish-

witfi a.man'.of, the cali-
ber offfik

NEW fRUS'SIN ENVOY 'S

j1WWt.i W.Mk.

George Bakhmetieff, new
ambassa'dor expected " in

Washington raboirtNpv. 20.- - -- He
was formerly 'attached .to the
Washington.embassy .and. mar
ried a sister-O'iivrr- s. JohnrK. Mc
Lean. " . '- - .- V -

Ignorance , of danger often
passes fojrur;
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